
 
   

  
 

CORRESPONDENCE
FROM LAST WEEK

 

SALISBURY.

Miss Susan Cochrane, who is em- |

ployed as a stenographer at

burg, is spending “several weeks with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Cochrane onUnion street.

A large crowd of people gathered a-

bout the square on Grant and Ord.=". oo week for several days to thias, # boy. \

HELD OVER

Miss Emma Stone, assistant to
Postmaster Anna Kelly has returned home of J. A. Orlel

Pitts- | from a two weeks’ visit to her friends Knob.

and relatives at Ralphton, Pa. She is
Archie |now behind the window ready to ac-

commodate all customers
Sam who desires mail service.

of Uncle’

Miss Vesta Sharp took a trip to |

streets on Friday evening to listen) ... oo...’ f her old time friends and |
to the choice selections rendered by

relatives. Some one was at a loss |

was visiting friend

this place Sunday.

its at this place.

her father, James

SUMMIT MILLS.

The lawn fete as largely attend-

  

   

ed on Saturday night.

Miss Fannie Mi{ler of Greenville,

and’ relatives at

Mr. Frank Witt was a caller at the

on Gobblers’

“Frankie” mpakes weekly vis-

Mrs. John Peck vigited the home of
avis.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mat-

Mary and Leroy der was vis-

the Meyersdale band which came 8-3 400i0nq why she made the visit iting their grandmother Sunday.
Mong with the Chautauqua boos-

ters from Meyersdale. Lverybody

here enjoyed the visit and the visi-

tors no doubt enjoyed their short

so long and sat on the loafing bench
singing “Why Don’t You Get a Lady
of Your Own, and Let My Lady.
Alone,” but upon her arrival on Train!

stay with their neighbors on the gg pe was all smiles and sang “I Would’
south.

Miss Almira Lichliter who hus fer

some time been afflicted with nerv-

ous ailments went to the Markleton

Sanitarium for treatment the latter

part of the week.
Harry Hummel, secretary of the

Y. M. C. A. of Washington, D. C., Sec-

retary Hauger of the Cumberland, B.

& O Association., Fred Hummel, Asst.

Sec. of the same and Morris Hummel

of that city visited at the home of

Mrs. Samuel Wetmiller last week.

Two of our Boy Scouts, Robt. Maust

and Harvey Weight spent several

days of last week camping near the

Big Spring in Negro Mountain.

Ernest Blocher recently sold his

horse and rubber tire runabout to Ed.

Loechel our husting liveryman.

P. L. Livengood returned the latter

part of the week from a visit in
Johnstown. He was accompanied by
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and

Mrs. J. B. Algire of St. Michaels who
will spend a week or two at the Liv-

engood home.
C. T. Hay, Misses Harriet and Edna

Hay and Mrs. R. A. Winters motored

to Somerset last Tuesday. They were

accompanied on their return by Miss
Elsie Winters who had been visiting

relatives at that place. |
Miss Elizabeth Johnston is spen-

ding several weeks with her aunt,

Mrs. C. E. Sperry, at Wilmerding.

John Walker, Sr, and daughter,

Miss Hazel Walker left on Tuesday of
last week to visit the former’s daugh- |
ter, and other relatives at Gypsum

City, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newman, of

Elk Lick township, visited relatives

and friends in town over Sunday.

Mr. Albert Kilchenstein and Miss

Kilchenstein, of Ellerslie, Md., were

registered at the Valley House last

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Glotfelty were

Meyersdale shoppers on Monday.
Rev. A. H Chaflin, of Pittsburg, a

representative of the Anti-Saloon

League gave a lecture in the local
Methodist church on Sunday evening.

A number of little girls from town
with sixteen of their little friends

from Meyersdale had a delightful pic-

nic out in the grove on Thursday of
last week. The little ones were chap-

eroned by Misses Charlotta McMurdo,

Anabelle Dietz, and Katherine Reiber.

Miss Margaret Glotfelty who has

 

Leave My Happy Home For You.”
Alice Baer, who was visiting friends

and relatives at Akron, O., for the,
last two weeks has returned and has |
stated that she enjoyed the trip very

much, but was glad to get back home.
again as there is no place like home,
after all > I

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Walker, retired
farmers, of near Listie, Pa. are at
present spending two weeks with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. |
C. S. Kifer, who conduct the hotel at
Sand Patch. Mr. Walker is a grand’
old man. |
Miss Margaret Dom, who conducts a

millinery store in Meyersdale, was
visiting Miss Gertrude and Grace Beal

several days ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shoemaker, far-,

mers of near Berlin, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Younkin several

days last week.
Mrs. Robert Stone, or Pittsburgh, is

at the present time visiting her father
in-law B. F. Stone. |

Mr. and Mrs. Logue Arnold of Mey- |
ersdale, were visiting Mrs. Arnold's
parents, W. H. Frazier, Sunday last.
Miss Effie Hostleroth, of Meyers-

dale, was home over Sunday last vis-
iting her parents, who have charge of |
the Wilmoth farm near here. |
Thomas Courtney, who formerly

was foreman at old Sand Patch tun-
nell, near Kane, Pa, spent Sunday
with his family living at this place.

 

SUMMIT TOWNSHIP.
Farmers are busy plowing their

| corn and potatoes at presnt.
Elias A. Yoder for many years a

| progressive and leading farmer of
| this township, but now retired and
living at Norfolk, W. Va., was with rel-
atives and friends here a few days of

last week.
i MW. Werner is beautifying his
[house by treating it with a coat of

paint.
The lawn fete which was held by

| the Brethren church on last Satur-
day evening was well attended.
Lloyd Hay and family of Elk Lick

township spent Sunday at the home

of H. R. Kreetchman.
Miss Fannie Miller of Greenville

township spent over Sunday with her
gister, Mrs. M. W. Lindeman.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Gnagy and fam-
ily spent Sunday at the home of the
former’s brother, C. M. Gnagey. |

taught the Grammar grade in the Wetownship road masters aré'busi
Berlin school for two successive repairingour roads at present.

terms has been reelected to fill the | . and Mrs. Dennis Fike of Mey-
same position for the coming term. j ersdale, were visitorsat the home of

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Hard- Milton Gnagey Sunday last.
ing of Grant street a son. The baby
has been named James Chandler.
The handsome

and Mrs. C. T. Hay on Ord street has
been treated to a fresh coat of paint,
the colors being white and yellow.

Stewart Smith, Mrs. V. E. Baum-
gartner, and Ambrose Deal were
guests at a bounteous dinner given
at the home of Mr and Mrs Richard

Elder D. M. Fike, of California is
spending a few weeks visiting friends

residence of Mr. and relatives in this community.
Wm. Ringer is helping Daniel Kin-

singer to build a storm shed tohis

barn.
John Hay, of near Rockwood was in

our midst on Sunday last.
Robt. Hoffmeyer spent Sunday at

the home of N. B. Christner of near

Glotfelty in Elk Lick township last |St. Paul
Wednesday, June 16 in honor of Mr.
Glotfelty’s birthday and Mr. Smith’s
birthday, both gentlemen having been
born on that day of the year in 1852.

J. S. Stevanus passed

 

ST. PAUL.
Miss Saloma Yutzy, of Akron, O.,

was visiting her uncle, H. G. Lepley
through one day this week. She has accept-

town on Saturday evening en route |ed a position in the office of Municipal

to Meyersdale
spend Sunday with friends.
A series of meetings is being con-

ducted in the Church of the Bretren,
at this place; on Sunday there being
gervices in the forenoon and evening
and during the week every evening at
7:30 o'clock.

Masters Emmert and Verne Stevan-
ns spent Sunday at the home of their
grandfather, J. S. Stevanus, at Sand

Flat.
Thomas Wagner has been on the

sick list for several weeks.
Several of our young men attended

a dance at the Heinbaugh grove in
Coal Run, Saturday night.

Joe Recknor, accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. Charles Recknor, spent
Sunday with relatives and friends in
Coal Run.

Mrs. V. E. Baumgartner went to
Wilmerding last Thursday to visit her
sister, Mrs. C. E. Sperry, and her son
and other relatives in Pittsburg.

Mrs. Michael Harding and children
have returned from a visit with rela- |
tives at Holsopple and Jerome. |
Some of the young people of town |

held a dance in May’s Hall, last Tues- |
day evening.

Mrs. L. W. Miller and daughter,|
Leoto, spent last week with Accidene, |
Md., relatives.

SAND PATCH.

J. F. Kelly, formerly watchman at |
the B. & O. tunnel has been promoted |
recently to the position of signal re: |

pair man succeeding W. H. Grime,|

who succeeds Repairman E. Slater, |
who has been promoted to Signal
Gang foreman on Connellsville divis- |
ion. We wish him all success in his |
new position. {

John Grime, who has been making
his home with his son William, of |
this place has taken a trip to Som- |

erset to visit relatives also to see if he
could secure employment on the
gtreet car line which is about to be |
built between Somerset and Berlin |

or Rockwood.

   

     

and other points to Research in Akron.
William Hillary, a freight conductor

on the B. & O. out of Cumberland
was visiting Cal. Roach and family
over Sunday.

Mrs. John Engle and her daughter,
Florence, were visiting Ank. Brown’s
in Boynton on Sunday.
George Ringler, of this place,

while attempting to set a prop in

 
Meager’s “Four-foot” was caught un-|
der a fall of slate and severely injur-
ed. No bones were broken.
The “Busy Bee” class of the Re-

formed church will have a lawn fete
on Saturday evening.

Miss Blanche Engle, from Green-
ville is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Engle.

GLENCOE.

The directors of the Northhampton
Telephone Company attended a tel-

ephone meeting at Beuna Vista Sat-
urday. These gentlemen made a four
auto line across the Alleghenies.

Charles Smith and family of Mey-
ersdale, visited their Kranshaar rela-
tives here for the past week.
Mabel Snyder spent Monday at

Cumberland.
Charles Martz returned from Bridge-

port Saturday after a visit with his
parents. He reports that his father,
George Martz, is in a very much im-
poved condition.

Mrs. W. A. Raupach went to Con-

nellsville Monday to attend the fun-
eral of Harry Blacklin.

MOORE-NAUGLE.
Russell O. Moore, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. H. H. Moore, of Jefferson
township, and Miss Elizabeth Edna
Naugle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
siah Naugle, of Hooversville, were
married by the Rev. L. W. Lecrone of
Davidsville recently at the Naugle

residence. Mr. Moore is a well known
school teacher. The young couple will

reside in Somerset.

Henry F. Knepper, a former res-

Mr. John Shuma¢ who was at the

hospital some time go was seen in
this vicinity last week. He is grea:-

ly improving. Ia : 1

Misse Bertha MilerandHdfia. Shu-
mae ‘who are employed near ‘Myers-
dale were visitors at this place on
Sunday. :
Mr. Frank Fike was attending the

Sunday School convention at Johns-
town last week. ;

Mrs. Joe Weaver has returned to
her home in Ohio. at

 

AUTOISTS CAN PROCURE

FINE HIGHWAY MAP.

The State Highway Department haa

just issued a sectional highway map

of the Southwestern part of Pennsyl

vania on which state: highways, as
well as County and Township roads

are shown. The map is of large size

and the names of the townships,cities,

boroughs, villages, the railroads and

all water courses are legibly marked.

This is the second sectional map of

the state issued by this department,
the Southeastern part having been
sent out last November. The North-

eastern and Northwestern sectional

maps are now in course of prepara-

tion. 0%
These maps are valuable to the au-

tomobilists and to others using the

highways of the state. A limited num-

ber has been prepared.

The counties included in the map

are ®reene, Washington, Beaver, But-

ler, Allegheny, Fayette, Huntingdon,

Westmoreland, Armstrong, Indiana,

Somerset, Bedford, Cambria, Fulton,

part of Franklin, part of Perry, part

of Juniata, part of Mifflin, part of Cen-

tre, part of Clearfield, part of Jeffer-

son, part of Clarion and part of Law-

rence.

 

0. Js BLOUGH

Of Kenmore, N. D., died recently at

the home of his daugnter, Mrs. J. F.

a visit there.

stroke of apoplexy,

born in November, 18
homestead ‘imBroth
ship, now occupied by M

He went west in 1861, lcating at Wa-
terloo, Iowa, where he was a practic-

ing dentist for a number of years.
Mr. Blough was twice married, his
wife being Miss Susan Glessner, who

died nine years ago. Mrs. Susan
Brocker Blough, the second wife,

survives, with six children. Mr. Blough

has visited in this county several

times in recent years. A brother, J.
J. Blough, died several years ago

while on a visit west in a similar

manner.

   

TRUSTEE’S SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an alias order issued

out of the Orphans’ Court of Somer-

dersigned directed, trustee for the

sale of the real estate of Adam

| Kreitzburg, late of Summit Township,

| Somerset County, Pennsylvania, de-

| ceased, notice is hereby given that |

will expose to sale by public out-

cry on the premises on Thursday,

July 15, 1915, at one o'clock P. (A. the

following described real estate, to

"wit:

| All that certain piece, parcel or

tract of land situate in Summit

Township, Somerset County, Penn-

sylvania, containing 2 acres and 78

perches, adjoining the Salisbury Rail-

road, H. J. Wilmoth’s Heirs, public

road and others, having thereon erect-

ed a good stable about 38 x 40 feet

;and known as the late homestead of

{Adam Kreitzburg, deceased.
i At the same time and place there

will be offered for sale by Mrs. Mary

| Jones three lots of ground situate on

the east side of Second Street, Meyers-

dale Brewing Compony, Mrs. Francis

Shaulis, Frederick Hare and others.

TERMS OF SALE.

One-third the purchase money to

be paid when property is knocked

down and balance on confirmation

of sale and delivery of deed.

James C. Kreitzburg, Trustee.

John R. Scott, Attorney.
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MRS. ELIZABETH SACHS.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sachs, aged 93

years, died Monday morning June

twentieth at her home at Boswell

Her husband, Aaron Sachs, died five

  

  
years ago and the fol
survive: Mrs. Elizab    

   

Mrs. A. O. Beal and baby daughter ident of this county was stricken with
Grace] the old family friend Jack | paralysis, at the home of his son-in-
in the ss and drove to Meyers- law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John |
dale t heir daughter and sis- M. Rudolph, with whom he 1 hie
ter, Mrs. C . Shockey Su y last. home, in Johnstown. Ir. Knepper is
Grace says she could drive old Jack 76 years of age and has been a suf-

 

   
11'S NOW.

He is but a ferer for rom ®&
t 3 He was a good | gunshot wound received in the civil li

old wagon horse but is done for a- war.

almost fifty years from =

   

   

 

   

Joseph Sachs; and Wi
all of Boswell and vic
John Custer of Stoyestov

ices were held at
y at the Je

Luthran church.
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the church cemetry.
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at Indiana, Pa.
A Training for Success in Life

The practical, thorough course at the famous
Indiana, Pa. Normal equips the graduate to fill
the better positions in teaching---and to advance
rapidly to the very highest positions. An In-
diana Diploma is better than life insurance.

The Pennsylvania State
Normal School of Indiana, Pa.

\ Rouses Ambition—Trains Ambition
Bailds Character, Efficiency, Self Reliance

$200 covers all expenses, excepting books, for school year for
those preparing to teach; others pay $260.

41st Year Opens Sept. 14th, 1915
The Indiana Conservatory of Musicis one ofthe best known schools of Music in America, The Indiana
School of Business is noted for its modem,thorough course. These schools are connected with indiana
Normal. @. Write for new catalog— 128. pages, illustrated. One of the most beautiful schou b-.oks
ever issued. Address the Principal,— Dr. James E. Ament, Indian |, Fa.

Reach Down in that Old
Bottom Drawer
and get out a fresh pipeful of FIVE
BROTHERS. Man, that’s tobacco sat-
isfaction for you! Just like old times,
ain’t it—when you used to work on
the outside, before you took the
inside job. And the old FIVE
BROTHERS habit is a mighty QE
good habit, too. \

A sweet, juicy chew or rich,
* fragrant smoke of ripe Southern
Kentuckytobacco, aged for three to .
five years to bring out all the mel-
lowness and smoothness—that’s

FIVE BROTHERS
Pipe Smoking Tobacco °
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FIVE BROTHERS is an honest, og
‘healthful,puretobaccoformenwho
like their chewing or smoking to
have a solid satisfaction to it. You get tobacco hungry lots of times, and’
no insipid “hash” will come anywhere near suiting you. a

You must have your FIVE
BROTHERS. It’s as satisfying

AaA Y as a square meal--the stand-
at by of thehe-boys with vigor

and vim in them. ry
FlysTH; \ N

~ Those rich, juicy strands
of pure FIVE BROTHERS
have a flavor and mouth-fill-

 

ser County, Pennsylvania, to the un-.

 

ing quality you can get no
other way.

Aweek’strial willprove that
FIVE BROTHERS can keep
right on satisfying you, day
after day. Then you will
keep right on using FIVE
BROTHERS.

FIVE BROTHERS is sold
everywhere—get a package
today.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

 

FLIES AVOID BLUE

A French scientist is authority for

the statement that flies have a dis-

tinct objection to blue. This was first

discovered by a farmer who keeps a

large number of cows in several

sheds. One of these sheds happened

to be painted blue on the inside and

in this cows were little troubled by

flies. He blued the walls and thus

protected all his cows. French far-

mers in the vicinity are now adding

a blue coloring to their white-wash.

Their formula is as follows: To 20

gallons of water add ten pounds of

slacked lime and one pound of ultra-

marine. The walls are tinted twice

during the summer.

The engagement of Miss Carrie 8.

Smith, of Carlisle, Pa., and Norman

W. Hoffman, cashier of the First Na-

nounced. Miss Smith has been teach-

ing school at South Fork for several

Mr. Hoffman is a son of Mr.

0
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tional bank of South Fork, Pa., is an- |

|

$8.50 Good in Coaches Only.

$10.50 Good in Pullman Cars

with Pullman Ticket.

JULY 1, 15 anp 29

 

BALTIMORE & OHIO
SEASHORE EXCU SIONS

from MEYERSDALE to

CAPE MAY, SEA ISLE CITY, OCEAN CITY, STONE CITY, WILDWOOD

26, SEPTEMBER 9
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING 16 DAYS

Secure Iilnstrated Booklet Giving Full Details frtai om Tick
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD. 5: Azernts

 

——

Atlantie City
, AUGUST 12 anp

   
DEAD LETTER LIST

Frichtel, A. J., 2; Preston, John D.

Stansill, A. C. Cards, Roberts, Mrs. R.

[P. J. F. Naugle, P. M. |
Peter Hoffman of Paint |

 

townshir h wedding will take sg - v ww wp

place at the home of the bride next | {*y#% 1.4 RY BY FRIES
month. } =F ra reinear|

|
|
i

While A. O. Beal

at his house at Sand

as helping paint

Patch he fell

from a ladder and fractured one of his
ribs. He “ndured severe pain for
seveal days, but is now getting along

as well as could be expected.

 

  
  

  

 

  
  
      

     

   

   
   

   

   

  

      

  

  

  

   

 

  

  

  
  

    

   

   

   
     

    

 

  

 

   

     

    

  

 

  

 

  

    

  

   

  

 

  


